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rntliBBB' Frait txrowers was i forme

TB3MVJAZZJ dally. Tf AlTM.4IargnrverA. M., of Cool
lWeli,yiLecinrer;on Iiatorj and
iTeftfthzofiTiiiirKTi French. I

rEi::Nade?f -- illn,Xtnrel-- J

ud riinmeuoancr7treogrnjuy, uu
Teacher of Mathematics, pellirjg,and

b 'nVatlleotrde La Grpix.rforrAerlyC

STocal Musiet ' ji
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HJnlad; iibw--r IrTft)is(,Teacher of
aEiofiutibn shdlOratofv:;:" i ,
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nrttnoillatniil btnrfanl nf lha New Y ork I

i'A'eademy cTeadber, of

MisjK41eleh aabe, bfltiob
TOofrdJa.,Tea f AntriiBeUo;
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A n atcain ft prtrnftirt.rrpn ins. 'W

Monday, at $1 00 per TriiTnroDeimoa th, u mail
reity subscribers at the

-n- ttfortbrw-inontha.

mrronsnra RATES CO AlLY) . One "9?

." - ' - k EI.DU: DBBOVUkUl

twelve wui,STSf il4NPan make one square.

S3. VkiS'lgiAc wiUbe charge regular advertising ratea.

Notice under bead of "City Item- s- ff
Im for tot laaertioxt, and 15 cents per ttn tot each
.ubeequent tnaerttoa.. '

No advertisements inserted la Local Column a
my price.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily wm

re for each Insertion.
Twice a

witk.tweth&daof daily rat. ;

Notice of Maniageor Death. Tributes of R-En- ect.

HaeoJatiaii oTTbAnJLA, A are enlarged or
aa ordiBary ndvorttaemanta, on ooij mu nm

hea paid for itrlctly in advance. At this rate 60
cents will pay for a simple canoiuieemant of Mar- -

riae or AMaxa. j

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any (pedal place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired. ,

which namber of
.citooTuWtod will be ce2nuel 111 forbid,"
UUa option of the pnbUaher. and charged up to
the date of aUacontrnnanoa.

Advertisements dlaoonttaaed before the time con-.-act- ed

for haa expired, charged transient ratea for
;e time actually pnb&ahed.

Advertisement kept under tbe head of fNew
will be charge fifty pea cent, extra.

A- -n mi, Aiftit Official advertisements
one dollar pernuaar for each tnaartion.

An extra charge wta'be mad for;donble-corom- n

or glnla cohman adTOrttawnnrita.
ATI i'ii mmm iii asA recommendattona of can

didate foromce, whether in the aaape of ooiama--n
intiflBi or ocherwiae. will be charged a adTertiae- -

jienta.
Hamittaneea most be made by Check, Draft, Poe-- ,.

Mrkndw ONtav. rmiML or is RadAtered Letter.
onlT aoch remittances wfll be at the rlak of the
pobtiaher.

rtMiHTnaVtV , they contain .important
saws, or dlacaa briefly ana propeny moim
.ntereat. re not wanted: and. if acceptable in erery
othr way, they will taTariablr be rejected U taa
.eelnaine eftte antnor uwunne

2rce t
regular ooalneea witheat extra charge at transient
ratea. vernment of delegated . powers, alone, its
. Pmymenta for transient adYertiaementa moat be mUthority is defined and limited 'by the con-
cede in adTanoa. Known partiejL o.j"? iiltutton. Ail powers not granted to u by

cXSact7Wmn T Instrumeotaxe reserved to (heSutesor
v.v., if, n.iM.or !. tbeDeoDle. The troe friend of our Union

MISCELLANEOUS.
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VI It
llflM a I'll?. ' k

iiviclGl- - ' .tsriei ?o.f :
BaxfaSQrvneszefJheChest, Govt,

Quinsy; SorrTJfrvatSwolIibgs and

On as.
a b.nrg.apland . Itemedv.
A tnai qtala but the com; iyely rafltoff uUay

"4tt JHT jfwvHa' and eyervT BuffOTing with pain
eenijaTe-Cheapanapealttve proof oiifa claims. .

jjiiwiKns.inr i4eveu tangougea. " i

AlJiTnHJJSTATroEAlJBBS 1H

tedltimot'e, Md., TT. S. A.

JelODiWly " nrih " ; ,,

3i

no ittftep
Wjts

- - - r ay ill
At this season. Various diseases of the

bowels aM' prevalent etrvtarnfi lives tare
lost throosh lack of knowledge of a: safe

, and sure remedy.i Prbt Davis' Paes
i KuKB isa awycmferlMArTlkea,

Ctomplamt,earfcdijere '

. Beadle fowiBgij.
' ' PrSBTUAVTS' PajkJKxttliKK neverfatiiagBr&aMwrctfforimunpapamwstomach.

"r'tenSBWeTrgah, 9, 1881.
r . : TheTFtenedwl ltxm Jar eyBentery.

XL OAUDWXUb ,
vrerw.

r mS.lSSSit amvA
Pathtctr fanvaL

oiacliaitaMlsafei 'l;SLwffi
SaoO, BAi Jaii.93.188I.

BavevsedPjaBTTMTZB'PAiMKiuABrortwelvia
years. It ia trf. mre. and reliable, . So mother

--ahouttaltowlttolteoat of the famflyv J
r :i. OOTA,W.Tl,Feb.ia.l881."'

We becraitKmir K over thWyyeara aand n
alwaysiives Immediate relief. Would hastily dare
logo tohedwiUKntalxtUamtl0hojri8R.

W.O.BnirT.
OOWWATBOBO, aCFeb. 2 M8L,

TTearly evefy family in thla Beon kepe a bottle

CunrxtoTKHiwiBH PBTj8arx.Feb. 8,1881; 'I
; IhaV IrjKrwnPzKXT Daves' PATJlKTr.t.aBalniort
fromtbe day U was introdneed.and after years of
observation and nse X regard its prwiiyicn In my
hoieboldaaaniWigtnjitoiiiiMijr. J... X8.PowrjXaOoneutT - iii

':i BiWMw-xaas)rr.go- .
. T hi lMn ! fln-r- mffriTtaw afiTTrrarr nam'

,cQrrhceat accompanied with Intense jpaiii, when I
toted your fAalKiiJ.a,anl teand a&aortteatanc

Iurliarareeldenoeoftweiity4hreeyeanmjadla
I have given a in many oases of djarpb dygen-ter- y,

and cholera, and never Imewttto fail to giva

'; 1$k falpliy cfe safeft:M.yHout bis
invaluable, remedy.' Its vhen brin it
within thwxHeaclvof ai) m jst -

. For sale by all dtuista at 25c 50c
'.SiaQOiper.bottla, I." I r :

PKKKr VAYI3 BON.Prprietonv

jyl DAWSt , -- nrm ,: '

3nbLeBiCAAAiioiitt
,050 j U31.;".i?i

'a:

ITbajsoiis why wbosavb ths BBSTj

for Q,

Workmanship and Hdneat Material, ari, wa use taa
Best of Mineral Paint,' tne Seqai .tide pfflrorii

which is. the Double Oxidation kX iron, .which

provce to be the bt.rThere are vonagradea of
i. "'J' 'll;JLl I

thatmaterial, tne same as With othi ommoditiee

in the market; -- the 'same way thatijs; and other

material uxoUTh painting areadaltarated to suit the

iwtMafnvBnrk Kab wa iiba f6' iwA anrl-- malrA I

work for. where other have failed, r It t'). the It

thai imtMtinr ranfraffi 4tai ib iainirA'3aatea'lBl--i- lnnt on with aroodlmdementT andace Iwhich aavea I

aae they desire to sdTertiee in. Where bo lsa U I

aamod he adrertiaement ,will be laaertea in me iSeSeSim la. the nroorietcr wiiionlT be reaDOnalble for th I

rot tneipapertohia addresw

By WI 1.1.1 AM B. BBBNABD.

IYIIjMJJV&TUJV, It. U.: I
I

WsDNSSDiT MoRNixa. July 20, 1881 I

AORE COM CKKNIHG AIR. DAVIS.
The stall correspondent of the Phil

adelphia Press, "F. A. B.,w haa sup-

plemented his elaborate interview
with ex-Presi- dent Davis with some
additional facts concerning bim. Mr.
Davis told bim that before tbe war

. . I
he was in consultation with the tiov-- I...... . t I

rr o i
induce him "to so frame has message

. . ' r 1

ftjt to nravent tno i atrial atora irom i

nnthorixinc the call for a convention I

to consider the question of secession, n j

Mr. DtTU Iinn been mnftfi misnnder- -
I

at nni anrf nnnaAanor.tlff rnnrh m 1 aj , I
. , . . . I

rravil fn aonocoirtn Ft a H7B9 nftt v M I

ft appnainnia Frio Htm fenrrcuno- n- I

. I
"

..o. t: r.l t.
be Is the bold enemy, more to be respected, I

because always la the forefrqnt, than tbe
Nilent foe who atrixes at the Government on-- 1

der another name. The impressions left by 1

?H2 . .T7NIVERSIT Y

NOJlTH, CAROLINA.
NEXTSB8SUN

Wiir Begta At
t'ornDtnawtheadvantaeeaof ibeold Cnrrioninm

fitkapejaJO aneUxtgnded, Insjtaeaen according to
me univtrwy iTKem., t .' .

Oanaiiweid with is are sehenls-of-LAV.XKBD-

CLNK, and of FARAfAOT., . , ( .

practicai atndlea. anch
aa Analytical and AfrrfcnltnHLl rhAmlatrr. Land

ayiT.rswtnglVK).lt-Apjn.TBa8ine8- a Law,
Phonography, Ac

gMBtnteBj iaeladlug tuition and roam renf, :85
:

to trXia aer annnm.
' 'Addres for catalopae andpariicalara, "

" ' ' '! 1 ; ttt J frealdent.
Chapel Hill, N. C, Joly 1. jy )4 DAWSw

Hitint of TfiBlees

npHBBB WILL BB A ItBBTINO OP THKTRUS- -
jl; teea pr tne unlveraityof North Carolmaja the
Kxeentive Ofncetn BaleMn. on TUaSDAY. the
19th ttly, J8S1, at ai o'clock P, Hi. at which a'
Prafaaeor of Natural Hlatory will bechosen, in the
plaee-o- f Dr: 'P. W :lsimonda, reelgned oh account ofUlal. AjplIcaUOM BhoaM4drewed to .

i KnSlbBNT BATLB,& Iw JK n aV U7Qaa lUli 'i Chapel Bill" N. c:1' '

i 1 i . C ; il". it. U ill

vh Wa&hinartdn and ifiTXhiveriltjr '"
. . : .... i

HeNq; r; te.rtBB. iStoBW.-Thorou- gh
VX instrncUon in LANQUAGB3. LITBBATUHB
and odKNCB, and to the PtofeBBlonal School! of
LAW and. KNGLNKKBNa. . Healthful location in
need not ceed. a5 BeeBion onerw eeptember

188i;7Poratagfle-addTe8- 8 t ,

: s..rJtJUCAMPBBLIj,Jt.. Clerk..Jy 9 eodSm tu ttfss Lexington, VA.
;

Lowell Hachine Shop
, j : 4

HANUFACrrTJBEBS 0P KVEBY DKSdBiPTION

COTTOHJilACHINEEY
Of most

Approved Patterns andTvith Recent bnjprovemcnts.

ALSO, ,

TUBBUTE WHEELS,
SbAftlns and Joaring. Hydraulic

Presses' and Pomps,
Elevators, dee' :

PLANS FOB COI7ON AND PAPKK MILLS.

;. , C. L. HILPRBTH, SapX

LOWELL, MASS.

.
WIL A. BUBKB, Treas.,

mhtf u jr 3 State Street, Boston.

This great specific cores that most loathsome dis--
ease, :

SYPHILIS,
l! Whether?- - In itt'Primarjv Secdndary or

" Ternary stage.
Pomnvofl all traooa m9 VawttiM fmm tha svefom

fJures Serofula. Old Sores, Rheumatism, Eczema,
Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.

CURBS VHP HOT SPBfDlGS FAIL t

WalvAin- - Avir. M tSKt.c We ; have cases In onr town who lived at Hot
Springs, and were finally, eared with B. 8. .

McCAiocon & Mubbt.
VrnnnMi .TAnn Van IO 1 001

fl- f 1. , .cuu t mullWe have sold 1,306 bottles of 8. 8. 8. in a year.
Ithas ctven univerral aadafaction. Fair minded
physicians now recemmend it as a posilivs specific

D. BJAKBTIBUj st CO.

Louisville, Kyii May IS, 1861.
8. 8. 8. has el ven better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold, , . J. A. Fxamm.
. Y.m aTl.i a soof1U11TG(, VrVbfiXUJ XCX7A

Ever? piujcJiaaer epeaks la ih hlgtieet terme of
8,v B,ai. ; - : ; 'c Ia, Mjcissktir--

1RtimAil XTm V.n 1 1 1QQ1

.Ton'ciut' refer anvbadv to us in regard to the
igertts QfS. 8. S., . , Pout, Huxeb & Co.

o Have never knows S.v.'B. to fall to cure a case
of Syphilis, whan properly taken. ;

x ob soeva Hgners are genuemen ox mgn axanoing.
:ouii.Y! iAiH.'oi-jrjrT,QOT;feeofgt- a.

. tfym uishjw ibVX taJtavw ami rb "BB PAID
WREN CUBED.. Write for particular.

Jy 8 DedexaAWly

Pmrnl,, lfAntfilv nMtn. ttiW 5

I ' Jv uT.T.Ji i

t . , .t i- - -- i" --on tne airor ixmiBVllie, ot " sr

" W S i it,-
aontblv (Sandaxa except

ed! under nroviaiona. of Act of,....the. General As.- ' - ' kl .. - -mwumy ui bumsj. mourporaung pare iiowpuri
PrintjngCand'

--.The United Btateslrcnit Oourt en March SI ren
dered thi following decisions : T. ...

THAT THa? COMMON WBALtH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL?;

ad.iTrmAVING8ARB PAitS I

The Company baa new on hand a large reserve
ftod.-- i Ret&;ba,nat at, priava ror ;v .

w f . n ,THJt JJJLY DRAWING

teach. $10,600
I each ' 10.000

1 Prise 6.000 600 Prizes 2fl emrh 1LMM1

ih prb tidw laooflLooorwa ois ia.ooa
.SOJPriaea. 6()0 10,000 ....' , . , . .,

SPrlaeS' each, 'ApproxlmhlJoa Prikes, fl.700mm auu eacn. 1

9 Prlaes lOO each? t? ' - .? ' r
.Kit '.".If,

X Whole Tickets, fj. ,HaMTlcketav$l,,..
"

St
BentU Money or Bank Draft send by

iress. DOST SEND BY BBGISTERBD LET
i OR. POhfTOFFICK .OEDK8. Ordera of SIS

d upward", bV Express. cahTe eTft at our ex--
mse. Address aUlordera te.R. Ml BOARDMAN.

Courier-Journ- al Bulldine.1 LOtTlBVtLLB. Bjr.i
"of T T, rjO MMERFOBD, 809 Broadway, N. Y.

jy eoaw . caca-sa- , uiouir.K:

'

ASSEmirt sna i88iiti.i3i.' - ' '. ?K? u !k

waeiner Fire ensue or not. 'Takes So mercantilennr mmiiiru(arin(r jaln h.njA 4. k. hFaWBeptaJKeSm w
residence .Insurance .Company in the

--im.m- rawe" premium nair
S per oent. interest,

BOi, Agents;
3yW rforaM nftasflfffg wai

j .

fcTViSG MlTKlfWff i
J. Ttawtiil hawna TImt Plsiffl 1fioaAilo Iwl.l T ria --Painter r Thoeeiwlsalnela. toi have T

1.

,meir tjarruge,unpgy or rnanon- - painxeo, wui qo I

eeea Streeta,jTt. J t,..;fJj f -.-tj i -

aUcuaioi. 5 lie gtyeayibia WnHtat
r?xAia onAathinJ in: borne

at once ilenioanV anlmpprtant: f

tofoond aome of Mr; Df i critic. Ue

kta Iinnt that Aha Dwinfnrhich 8oulbero
eriUca UTietpwcUHy aelected the point

POOBTHipijiOl.T.- ;-
RepreaentaUfejJn Randolph Tuck-

er, ofiVirgipia, deHvfred an .address
in Philadelphia ob Ch AaniTeraaryjO

oar "national"' iridejientfebeer Hp

lsmmed nip the TesnltS vt ttirar bw--:

.--
iri-i'l--

Z:2 tt.l : " 'llUft

Tht JNortb triamphed. and tbo Spulh
waa overwhelmed.' The "war and the

I av- - -

a coMtUuUanai remeaj. io .apT euppysea
eriL We belong lo an indeslrboiible UfaJori

of indatrvetM State. ' o: t iaqr,
' 'Second- - Slaiery was abolished: aedie
forerex extinct. v ,,.yt , i

JbJriL.yXajrreca African his an jeqaal
eltix2nhirwJtU ibe white race,-nduhi- 8

race, color and pre? ioas condition ot aerri"
tade cannot- - ana ao .not noaiq ctiuat
right to life; liberty Jtttd preperty or to auf-fra- ge

with the Tree men of every otheT race.
"To these decUIoai I bow with entire

acquiescence. They are final and irrevo-- r

cable, and I believe the aniraraaJBoulh
does the same with bonest and sincere par- -

"It U the American decree that the States
cannot destroy the Union, and the Union
must not destroy 0 StoitiS ' JFaithfal to the
integrity of federal powers, w musi be tea-h- ut

far, tfd conaervatim of,State avthortiy
Eacb la aapreme in Its "own constitutional
orbit ox power, urute reaerai govern

f mntiTa the MCaent Chief JnatlCe: 'Within
Sfl iM'of lU DOWBrt as ennnleraied And
defined; it is supreme and above the States;

I but beyond it has no existence. : It is ago

most be,a friend to the liberty tp tbe States
AQ(j Qj tao people, and Ol.tne lodtviaaal
naaa- - . V fp reserved nghU of
JSlaUt IS aJ06 to ihnt ?7iwn. Lei us uphold
the federal authority in all its ategrity to
tbe fall and legitimate, extent Of. ita dele
gated powers, and preserve to tbe govern-
ment and tbe people of the several States
all their nchia aod powers for the mainte
nance of their autonomy and for tbe pro-
motion of their local,' distinct and peculiar
interests, so that, with the common prep-

ares of all under tbe control of our fede- -
raUve system, each Slate may nave-- us arc
Wnf t inH Bpnaratn Ivi of CivfliKaliOB. 'diS

acx. as the billows. tne as the sea. "

We have copied ibis, lodg passage
because of of its troth and value. I
tbe clearest terms' tbe able Virginian
statesman has presented the truth and
nothing bat 4he tratb. Tbe man in
the North and tbe man in tbe South
who cannot subscribe unreservedly,
Vinnoof ltr mt hrmt ' inmitftl n(rvatinnJ . i

to the above wise, ladicioag, and pa
triotio sentiments is not e proper
Tjerson to bo trusted bv tbe Deople,.--- rf

government of ours, so com- -

uiex. bo unique, bo ireieuieu wuu-

K"""- "-
m1 a -am V. iWa nanrtld aflil ftr f tl Ar J r r, T. v v . ,Jpeople, xt csouub uo uciueiuaieu

o , j ,

are most "scrupulously upheld and
gaarded. Each department of the
Qovernnleat mast La. Icept. within its
own' nfebef SDhere. and the General

. ..
liovernment must not be allowed to

luuonaiiy guaraea powers oi tne
BeveraI States. The cautious

.
and

wts"9;Vi?gintan well says, and we
tKant ium

D.imsor u. ;

"Letua s;rsnt to govern meat the mlni- -
mn m nf nnwpr 'nTiif awnrn- - tn i thn riti?.it
ioe aaaian ol.lihetynalatently with
the cr aod Arwtr a ocietv.?'

1BUM.1J(;vfli:B;, .:.k'
r - .r-.- " . ,

: ? u
uvtoumviivc bu iiuv wiov auu pi ivtiv
utterances ccmtiFned in these extracts
it will have. formed an; alliance that
wiU tnid ia'tbe destruction of its own
libertreai Wipe joht :tbf States, as
recognized m tbdCOMii to troo, and
jpii wipd out civil liberty. Ko candid
maoi can be
lieve that 'the present Government
would have been formed if the State

' rTr i r." "r '
rrehts arid State authority had not

fbeen recogmxed speeifioally ro the
Constitution. It took a long time

Lubefore North Carolina would enter
into toe compact and put her signa
ture to the great indenture; and if

lJff mJff7 1 fT "

of the .Stale she; --wojaW-ii ttia' dayj
save TemaiBea veana: inaeprqAoi
in he sovereignty, End datlidw ol tbe
Union. . . v h. ; i

The Soatb, since ZQQ5, has acted in

thet'flt 'gocHj fait'b. Tbe North

of the South have been deipised, but
have never been broker Letos
hope for better things. Let"uHrttt:
that the South Uirlaal 'better under
stood.--rn- e outrj' is true to the
Union. The Sooth CAftnot be untrue f
io the States until Uc!s unfaithful. to
Us leMenj. an4 jonmjpdfl 6l the,
past. It accepts hat biefustioa
,Waite;aajjirMe FedefalvGo -

lifeitaiil3iile9. ! It wilt be
trfte" t65lbB:rigTit8 of Federal authori- -

tyjitilllbe jrue?ft6 tho rights of L
Stap.ttetrty, for it wfllW'lrar
and iaaniui me
senUmentLefM. tenia 'theaenti-.- .
men oJEUian H
vvuaumuon auui-ui- e union,- - now ana
forever, one and inseparable."

THE NEW EDITION

WORCESTER'S
a ;

QaartQ j)ictioriary ,

WITH StJPPLEllIENT,
:! W jv - ' 1 i i'j .

Writers, Beadera and Students of all rlase winaaperior to any other tlctlonry.
riu Miuoiunc()grapiij ana lronunclali(1u

it u unrivalled.

aegarded by 8cbolars In both America and Kub
the Standard Aatbority.

Contains tboarands
Dictionary.

of words not U be found in

Excel all other
,

works la the' eompictcnefte or its

Supplementary to the general vocabulary are val.
Lists, Rules, Tables, etc.

ibb PrODtinc'atiOD, Ktymology and Definition (.f
over 115,100 words are correctly given.

Embraces 2058 royal qnarto pages, with over 1 too
and foar UlnminaUjd pla'.es.

Eeoonuneodcd in the strongoet terms by tbe motjudges as the beet Diclloimry of ih,
; Xnglisb Language.

Stadentecf all classes will find the Bpcclal
of great Value aud practical une

JededlUie most rallsractory and reliable worlt

Illustrations are introdaced liberally throughom

Challenges comparison with any worlt of lUe

The Supplement
works.

places It in advance o ' all (.tlirr

T T1'a Independent of aH sects, parte, and 1.1

craciea oi every aina.
f.mits nothing that is essential tij a Standar I t ij bridged Dictionary.

Words to the extent of thoueand can be.

I
Newt explained only in Its pages.
S voca'b alary of Bynonymes Of S5.0J0 words In a

I 'AA feature of the new edition.

U evlewers have uniformly commended (he new
edition in the highest terms.

TToa tre invited to examine and testtha work nany Bookstore.

FOB 8ALB BY ALL BOOKSELI.KKS.

J. a LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers.
PHILADELPHIA.

J THE SUN FQR 1881
Kverybodv reads Thk Suh. In tbe edition of iMe

newspaper Ithironghontthe year to come everybody
will And

I. All the world's news, so presented thai he
reader will get the greatest amount of inform huod
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye-tigh- Thb bun long ago discovered the golden
mean oeiween redundant fullness ana uueutii-fn- c

tory brevity.
II. Much of that sort of news which dependi-npo- n

its recognized importance than upon Kb In
tereet to mankind. From morning to rooming
The Stth prints a continued story of tbe lives 01
real men and women, and Of their deeds, plana,
loves, hate, and troubles. This story is murv
varied and more interesting than any romance turn
wa a ever devised.

I1L Good writing In every column, and fret--
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in tin'
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Taa Son's habit - u
peak out fearlessly about men and things .

V. Equal candor in dealing with each pollilca'
party, and equal readiness to cemmend what
praiseworthy or to . rebeke what Is blamahie u
Democrat or Republican.

- VI. Absolute independence of partisan orgam.a
Moos, but unwavering loyalty to true Uemocra. i

principles. The Sun believes that the Goverumt u
which the Constitution gives us is a good one u
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist tu ita utmipower the efforts ofmen in the Republican jaru
to set up another form Of government In place i

that which exists. The year 1381 and tbe yrnrr
Immediately following will probably decide

Important contest. Thb Kuh bellev.
the victory will be with the people as ai;tltii

theRings for monopoly, the Bings for plunder, ai..
the Ring for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows :

For the Dally Suh, a four page thect of twcut
eight columns, theories by mail, post paid, H 5
cents a month, or $6.50 a year; or, including it.
sunaay paper, an eigiit-pag- e sneet or nriy riz i

nmns, the price Is 65 cents a month, or $T. 70 t

The Bnnday edition of Tan Son is also turnlah. il
separately at $ 1 .flO a year, postage paid.

The price of the WaaaXT Sun, eli ht pages, fifi y
six columns, is & 1 a year, postage paid. For clol
of ten sending $ 1 0 we will send an extra copy fro .

Address I. W. SNULAM l,
FnbliBherof Tu Sua--. New York ( !i t.y .

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front direct.

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THB CHOICEST SELECTION and AI.'.VAh

TUB LOWEST PRICES.

At GEO. NIKK"',

Je 1 tf Now 11 and 1 South Front sr.

SEED RICE.

Ba,hel BK8T U)WIA'U'X000

io WHITE UPLAND,500
For sale by

mh 18 tf WORTH A WOHTH.

SCHHTTE'S
, . , --rTr TTAmn T

Wrlslitsvlllc Sound,
IS NOW'oi'BN FOR THB RECEPTION OF

GUESTsi'

JTheTable is supplied, with tha products of the

Sound aid; Sea.

. .Transient and regular hoarders taken at reasona-

ble rates. . .. r.

?Jeat ... F. A. SCHUTTB, Proprietor .

The BibUqal Recorder
i.i l K.i.. ,,r L PUBLISHED BY '
ii Edwi"da;Broii8lton iV Co.

R T. BAILBY. Editor.
REV. H. HATCHER, Associate Edller.

Organ ef --
NoillL Carolina Baptists

i ll , In its 44Ui. Tear.
EVERt BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

a wi Ativertislrigf KedlumtTnjiirpaased
o t only $9.00 per TeAr

AddreM BIBLIOAL sBBOORDER.
doclS-- tf Raleigh. N.C,

The Lie thodist Advance
" f AN! UNOf FifclAt i MTtfHOfrtST PAPER,

Devoteq to :

RELIGION r TEatPERANCB, AND GENERAL

Wiilie Js77-ssboro,H- C ,

, w.i ...w . mivw Mmwtnnm. . w.v .
advance. M A

A liberal patronage U respectfully solicited. Ad
(ess all eommunlcaiipna te the Editor.

WW.' vnnsV vaia.l.' M. Wonn.M, y; SH BR RTTfTh qt-t-"-" " g

isin. ;i'lhe purpose w

as fari as possiblerihe
I--- - . . - . . '.j i -

oeived from S. O. flaori, Kaleigb,"

' "- ' 1 J '
nuestions w eb persona are a$h
ed trVanswer tJo;Vhbm itis setit11
embracegjrpumber of inqairiea cou

jo'erning-apple- B, peaches, pejiff Jbfr.
ries. plums. everbearing v mulberry
and grapes. V by. tbe inqninesajre
,. .... f i ilvri: 1 i--

Ttlimuea to tueee aiuus oi iru
'we dp not icnowi' The1: object f :ti
asaSilat inn la Tvr aiAVArtnvJ
Carolina is adanted special T to frait4
taisio, and it is sarptising thata
great deal more has' hot'rbieen done
than has been dohei 'Ase had oc

casion to mention 'recently, so we re- -

peat, there .id- - no .ptate that eioeia
North Carolina: in the .production of
the pear, the apple, thepeaon and the
crape. :; ic' & 1 I - ;I

MM

' Tbe death of JDeatt' Stanley, of
Westminister Abbeyi?will icajqae-jg-

crret J in this"' country' aa Uell as in

England. His; visit to the United
States two or three years - since, was

one of interest both t htm and thpse
who' came hr contact with' him. : He
was of the Broad JCqrch! party in

the EngVtah Ksubirsimehand was a
man of large . and generous, views.
His historical works and Jut 3lebra-te- d

book of travels in the Holy Land
are of much value, and distinguished
for ' their fine description superior
scholarship, and eloquent

' style, lie
was one of the best writers among

the clergy of bis generatjon. His

last work theological has been out
only a few months. It hasjprovoked
considerable discuasion. A superior
intellect and a noble heart have been
stilled in death.

Every section has its disadvan
tages. The Southwest. West and
Northwest are too often visited by
cyclones, .tornadoef,,fcc, to be, the
most desirable portions of the coun
try for a home. To be always in
danger of a visitation- - from a cyclone
is about' as disagreeable aud exciting
as it would be to live al the foot of a
badly behaved volcano. The loss of
life and damage to property by the
floods and whirlwinds and tornadoes
in the Northwest must be rery great
in tbe aszrezaie. lne last one re--
ported that of the 16th' insL, in
Minnesota was a very fearful one.

It swept away a large portion - of a
thriving town of the size of Golds- -
boro in a few minutes. j

TUB AUGUST PEBieDQAJL?.
The August n umber of tb 2fartk Amort

can Review will be much sought after. Way

have . noticed at length its twej papers ow
Iogexsoll and Black. The oter article
are: Obstacles to Annexation, by Frederic
O. Mathe; Crime and Punishment itf New
Yoik, by Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby; K
litiafof iaeSaa, by John Roach ; A strdooml
eaF' Observations, ' by Prof. Blmoof Newi
combe; aod the Public Lands of abaUatted
States, by Thomas Donaldson, t Price 5 a
year. D. Appleton & CO., New York,--

pab.Iisbera

L'ppineoifi Magazint is a model of typo--'

graphical excellence. Its cover is much
life most attractive of all the! monthlies.'
Here are its articles" for August:! A Glimpse
of the Cumberland Border (first piper), by
Rose G. Kingsley illustrated; Tbe Home
of Giant Squid, by C. P. Holder illus
trated; Tbalatta, by Frank Sewell; Ccaque-- .

a story (concluded),' by M H.
Catberwood illustrated; New Ground, by
8. M. A. Collins; - Before the 'Dawn,, by
Marion Coutbouy; Captain Put's Novel a
story, by Susan B. Long; ZxrtogLcaL .XJuxi

ositles, V. Secretlveness, by Fjellr L. Os-

wald illu at rated; Flowers by John B.
Tabb; on the Wrong River, by" C. F. John!
son, Jr. ; New Yorka Fesh Air-Fon- d, by
Philip G. Halbert, Jr.; Santa Lacina
story, by J. U. J.'Keiry; The fenston
Office; Going to House-Keepi- ng in North
Carotids, by A L. Basaett; Oar Monthly
Goaaiplitersture of the tJay. Terms
Vaati m A.nfihA - QfttnrYaa 'rtrimlap 1 K

cents. jCWab rsiMi Thfee jcppiis, --7 50
Ave copies, $11 .60; ten copies, wfth an ex
tra copy ; to the clab-geUernp,i$-23. Spe
cimen number mailed postpaid J on. receipt
oi cents, j. a. JUipraacou en uo., pun
Ushers, 715: and 71G Market street, Phtla
dslphia. ;. t.m-.- l ,cc.iii-J-.- )

stnt ormat lehafi, avaiiadiiT'' '

We have published from time5 tri
time ertmets from reports' of '.th e.M:??- - jTbis factl
ihowa we hav been jote.rested in, the
pfogress of the school OiuJer Frinci-- -

pal Sylvester Hasselb S-- hys r.-- c j
ioelved a long Teport of ffiepHKleedrTj

ings. j , we u aya o oi. vpiHMiasea'
oUtgk p'roceedi pgs, bat jo'oly1 Wcl:
acts 'aalmpreasecPhs is'spdoially im- -

portant, we. .cansbnlyLcprjy!a part of
what baa. been sent. The kobbdf tfe
4Tn ArtllulRtlifneJnna . .. '!.,MU

ft 4 m fn Ai

inesonoor was openea oa Wednes-
day, June, 15, it the WUido polteglat
Iristitute btuldaff and olMbd Thu'rs---

Tbepwin Ver itxf Faculty"
ana omcers oi tne Bcnooi: i
1 W w '"- -' ra w"t sm ti aV '

wouueuw -- ueoturer xmr ocieaoe ana

JWiAfnoiiwriv SiAvMim urns?
inond,' YifBlLectujWo
agement and Methods of 'Teaching,

ATrsf Solh Donald arld'MisS

l eacners oi tne jaoaei ixiassu
: Mrlohn A"ctronald, Teacher

" Prbf.irHasreTl'delivfeTed sefvenleo
tnres; stxbf htch eWillntrated.

5 3 PrbT MeXxiWvayeliverea - av Jec- -

tnre "ch daf oTn SchoblMao ageinerit:
orTTfeKiettmda of Teachingj and' be
taught classes in'EoglisK'on alternate
'days.'" ''

Prof. Hargrove deliVefed; six lc-ture- s

od History, and: taugb t'ciasfes
in Latin and,.French .eaob;day-- .

Prof. Nadel delivered sik lectCtiraS
on "'Geography, and a lebtnye.on- -

K

ivritnmeiio eacn aay;ana taugnt eacn.
day clashes in Spelling and Orthoepy
: v(The!STABhta8 published lotide--f

neatly all of th lectare' already.) .

Th'er'e' wfere fhn attendaticp 154.pu-pilsj?- tt

males' 81' females, ahd 30
members of the Model Class.- - ,

The schooljbas been. a sucbeos from
tberbeeiiininc to the end. . TbB in-- r
structors did...lieir' work "faithfully,"
ana tnose in attenaance manuestea
an nncommon eagerness to learn.

W 4s Nt Uawneto
D fl Swlle) in Grcenahuio Pntri r.

Was it not unwise to attempt to
thrust Probibiiiou npon the people
of the btate i Ureat reforms are
never accomplished through sudden
impulse.1 The minds of the people
must uodergd a gradual prooess of
preparation. To prepare the people
ofiNorAh Carolina for a Prbbibitory
law especially such a law as is now
offered ua would perhaps1 require
tbe labor of years. A heated canvass
of "a few weeks or roootba, obarac-r- .
terized by an unlimited "amount of
bitter cnraiDatiOD, with or vitbbut
an occasional instance of :ranmina -
tKn, is not lne canvass to be crowned
with favorable results. It i does not:
require "a prophet or tbe son of a
prophet" to foretel that the very can-
vass now" irr progress will 'result in
such damage to the cause of temper-
ance as cannot be repaired in a dozen
years, and that in less than one fourth
of --this time thevery men (the mod-
erate men,) who are now denounced
as "8puiOg48'.8 for drunkenness,' will
beifvrsTniy regarded as the best
temperance men in the State.

Is it not astonishing, Mr. Editor,
that in this enlightened and Christia-

n-land this land of liberty and
boasted -- equality there- - are men,

Folaimfirgitofhe otrtiibestmenwbo, in
tnet r mad zeal for a favtortte enact-
ment, have so far forgotten their
duties ta: God and society as tb ma-n-

Ltfest a deterau nation to tyrannize
oyer tbevUberties and consciences of
a portion of their: fellow-me- n ? I
charge . this as literally true, and,

.il.-'i',-!?-- .

for proof to the "thousand-and-on- e' f
utterances in frombition pnnts and
elisewbeTedurinfrte

is !'....,, .tJ C ii
A

WIN
TRIBUTIOBl, CLASS B, AT NEW! ORLEANS,
TTJBSDA ATTGUST 9. 1181 --13 5 ill Mbm1.- -
Ue iDiwwntaavi

;Ijifrpaten in158 :fot ts yearsby theLegislai
tuie Tor Kdncational and Charitable nnrnoaea with:
a eapttal of fl.000.000 to which a reaenre fdnd ef- -

AwA wil riAfi St AH art A. Kaati AAA - -WW aBrsaaiiBj.aia-- pinw WVa aiWUWM
BV an sverwhslmlns OODttlar vot lts franchise i

Was-mad- pact pr Uearesaat Btata Constitution I
adopted December Id, A..D. 1879. 4t".'"" " I

ITS GRAffD lilNGLB . MUM BBS DRAWrNGS i
will take place monthly.. L.

IT HBvBB SCALES OH POSTPONES. .

Look at thefollowmg bufribution i
IO JAITTAL TBix '10,000. J

100,000 TICKETS AT ,TWO; DOIXABS EACH
"UXLIltAArS. ONB DOLLAR.

,a Capital Priaa. . .... .1 . . .'. ;$3B,000
. 1 Capital Priae v 10,000
i 1 CjPsia..i..;Aj.... ...,wi--i,00- a

of X2500.. ..ofc6J..... o.
--so Pjisef v . . . 4 10,eq0
IdO PrSeVof

. 100.. .17....,.. - .',v,iTi l!os9--
.:.J..i::s M.000 I

:V"??1s,i;d APPROXxMATOOW PBIBBS.;
appfSatiPTfteiraf a00

9 Approximauon .races or
Aarextautibi Pticaaef
Prra.66nicthgiy':..

6 SUkTJdAMk4WM4imMBC0: aJtlal:srnuun paaHt co wnon ttoerai wmnenaaaoo
--win ixitji

lt.aaitMtnllSalta
addreea. Send orders bv exnresa of JzetiBtarfid't
T.FriiiV.". ArTfl HrflBF Tw nail AAArLmmmA nUtn 1

' x Van eansjlioataiaaiai
nr M. SGPHINf " 1 ---

j d;sJiJBWXa2JWAkNiW YOHn. i
SSJSSgSESSSBSrSa

The vuUic arAlrtbt CATTTiowKri olraaa&fkT
BRNDlNGANYMONnY OB OBDBBB to NUNESx nrf Hor. Afa3AU btkbbt. nkw tors' city" T
27iry artJloOUOt apWtiBU8nReUirl';

-

fv4Ljls ;si
T!TrrnRTnsECTr iMPORTATij&ij

a: or
l uasaDBnpBfie, yijerman. nan.

d a
.- - r TT7V I tilAh

This linothet4Wu-aMrliMc- t imnortatiflns.
Aetna. bought In Ue dull seaaon at bottom;t f
eSfoSlhe' xashfimd wiaV very 1 low ftrfighS lvi
iiUvneWwertr(is oompete 1 1

with, tne cnea P"? aonnera, JP0DerSrtj,T0hewa?d2i
that we mean Wa.wu willlnnucateany price that can wywwniuna auv auare ui 1

the United State
lalanAi ISaes Cent In rfrela--i f ?

my visit to Mr. Davis show bio b",?r f invade the sacred rigbU aid consti-lig- ht
than many of oar people will oe f , - , . T . . .

yoamnch or the anaxyaoce,erf mjyowreoirag t 1aXirJ:lJ t 1J. artiXJwrsoderup almost-ever- y month-,- 3 and yonr latara,4aulTQaVi44d Xool.

io to recogniz3 or can understand. JbEven i
his owu people see the vigorous, able man
with a will which doe i not cermit disDUte I

or question; therefore you rarely see io the I

Suties which be once governed those little
evidencea of recaid which are. so lavishly
displayed upon the miliury chieftains of
tbe Rebellion." ' r

Whatever Mr Davia'd Deraonal I
faults, aod he has them, of course, as
all mortals have, it cannot be said I

tbai be has any duplicity or selfls-h- J
ness or vascillaling weakness. A
siroug, resolved, perlinaoious, pare
brave, open, earnest man be is ; such
a man as should be honored and ad- -;

mired in an age of corruption and.
gilded vice and wide-spre- ad public
prostitution. True to his conviction",

. . s I

JL - .r 6 I
of Northern editors and men of the I, v . . , . . . -- 1
mill Mats, Kl O W f t n a 4 M n a. h m k a I

.

J I

to bandy epithets or expose the errors 1

. ... ... . I
oi wiiiuuy and " Dlindly disposed
Southern men who could never ap--

preciata the deep devot.On
great Southron to the cause beif
espoused finally, the siogleness of his
purposes and aims, and the purity,
honesty and high patriotism thai
marked all he did. Blunder he.
did, but JUr. Davis was not the
stupendous failure that it has
been the fashion among;' ctainTb"-- n

of politicians in the South' 8aPiloB and dis1av6hr Thepledgeaschools

water notlit to use halt the time--.
Bv care end, attention .to, seaarew Surb hive:

gained 4ha heat of teaUmoniala, and
.
hope

.
jto secure

--- .your patronage,
noaae Bena-poBt-ai cara o ..--i ; .;g

! ' ':. . AV8W 9&LLKN3,
- tost Office Box. MO. 606,

my l8tf Wnmfntoa. N. C..

XlrtaH tc;Tnvi'wiri bx TJI-Tr- i
. . . .5s,MAAOAA, AyyA.q,.u .TTTrr

BHACKKT3. MOHLDUKL LUMBSB. Ac.. &C.1

' ' 7 '' W3QLASSl1 ALL SfZBS WINDO ;

Walnut, Xh h'dfQr ReflxffOsa1.' '

SMiiOl i-T- ftrMicf;Ll bffi 1:a!awanfalpftl,,lsrl-l- l II n Pi.
i . " w

D9Y0 f ' i JIi.WioT.;s. ee?f lis

3f 3 Yws'iywn 7?H?.rL
5SJHD r J MALLARDtc WWDBN'S,

k awKBiaw i
DOUehtrorthe I

fliiattanfM
ratiTXZiririv avna ranaarriTiiv anna .wirn rtAArriAaa srtd i

kIW iii ir. . ! i ;i..Ma atmin ipantit uv

v.?dadovr IIiy? ibfadofgiat L
fchnsDoro FemafeaCollege

lav
nantailoa wttoegla enwadnexday, Bith Aagutfe--- I

For parUcnlareajinlyft Catalogiro to i J

dEa XieBBsa . c.ti . Pronaleior DISUSE YDTJBrS0ZE3 UT THE

o IM.U0'. itl JfO? 1 ' 5

AlV.A-- , XyfrTW' .tji;N.JWWfflnB B,

to accuse him of. He blundered and
any other man in his place would
have blundered. If Gen. Lee him-
self had been President he would
have offended some aspiring men, es-

pecially some of the political Generals,
and he .would have been abased by
certain papers.- - , -

Tbe JVesg correspondent says there
is a aingle declaration in the second

' ' volumeof: the Davis work, that is
regarded as "the kernel of the work
in the portions of the South he has
visited. T It lg "this :

v,Le never contemplated aorrender. nnd- -

u.n..
t i i 4 a

lX'VPWn W aTaax: ft 00 for Six Months.
trnr ti.M.Ln.it..- io laeauane almilaa to thai used bv Waah- -

iniirtKV'.wx r Arlirrt. ;togtoa daring the Revolution, declared thai
- tbe war could he carried on io tbe . boob

. 'tains ot Virginia for twenty years.
"F. A. B.w thinks this is not the

;iiiinw.nr.nu-jsnnun-venrB- ei naygee' 10T

UALlitS JSUttUISUPt.JrWtf

n


